2022 Hardee WIldcat Invitational Course and Information:
Below is the 5K course. The start and finish are at the corner of the gym at
the student parking lot at Hardee High School (830 Altman Rd, Wauchula).

The loop on campus is run first (it is 2 Kilometers), then the softball field
loop is run (it is 1 kilometer), then the campus loop is run again - for a total
of 5K.
We are running an elementary school race at 4:15 (2K loop), then a Junior
High Race at 4:45 (1k + 2K loops) (medals to top 5 boys and top 5 girls),
then HS girls (medals to 10th), then HS boys (medals to 10th). Trophies to
first place varsity girls and varsity boys teams.
IF YOU HAVE MIDDLE SCHOOL RUNNERS participating in the middle
school meet, they MUST ENTER ON FLRUNNERS.COM in order to run.
PLEASE MAKE SURE that if you have kids in the junior high race, they are
entered.
If you know of any elementary school runners (2nd through 5th grades),
they can come and run as well - they can enter at the meet. THERE IS NO
CHARGE for the elementary runners.
ALL HIGH SCHOOL RUNNERS MUST BE ENTERED ON DIRECT
ATHLETICS! PLEASE double check that you have both boys and girls
teams entered - Deadline is Sunday.
REMINDER OF FEES - HS and JH full teams - $80 per team HS and JH (If
you have a HS team entered, your JH run free). If you have incomplete
team or are an individual runner, the fee is $10 per athlete. You may bring
your check (made out to Hardee Cross Country) to the meet unless you
have already sent payment.
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS - please contact me (Rob Beatty) at
rbeatty@hardee.k12.fl.us or text me at (863) 832-2311.

